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The names of those who have provided
these guideposts are many and it is not our
present purpose to attempt a listin g. To list
just the equival ent of th e fin gers of one
hand, in our own early experi ence the tutelage of the writings and observations of
Jeanselme, Muir, Mitsuda, Wade and
Cochrane were invaluable in our own groping toward und erstanding. They, and many
oth ers, are represented in the pages of thi s
JOUHNAL from its first issue in January, 1933.
We take pride in the knowledge repository
that th ese pages represent and we recognize equally sister English language repositories such as "Leprosy Review" and "Leprosy in India" as well as respected nonEnglish publications which often contain a
wealth of observational information often
lost to the English-limited reader. We recentl y found such a mine of information in
th e "La Lepro" Japanese language papers.
Some years ago we had occasion and opportunity to work through all the issues of
th e "China Medical Journal" and to abstract
all references to leprosy, to our edification.
The immediate present usually presents no
major problems; on this most of us are glib
and gung-ho. Comprehension of the repository of knowledge does not lend itself to
quick publications but it does lead to maturing judgment and helps prevent fals e
starts.
True, the mass of writings is confusing in
some respects, for knowledge grows through
individual, often unrelated probings of the
unknown. Retrospectively, however, a line
of solid reasoning and knowl edge develops,
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and now forgotten observations have led to
later observations. To th e wis e no reminder
is necessary. To the confused we offer the
reminder that some two millenia ago Confucius wrote, "To study without thinking
is wasteful. To think without study is dangerous."
Philosophical reflection alone does not,
however, lend much practical assistance.
Therefore th e J OUHNAL is engaged in two
practical projects aimed at completion by
th e Tenth International Leprosy Congress
( Bergen, Norway, August 13-18, 1973 ).
Since this is the Centennial Congress of
Hansen's discovery of M. leprae, a Festschrift in honor of the triumverate of
Hansen, Danielssen and Boeck is in preparation. The Festschrift will be a supplementary issue of planned content and is
therefore not open to generally submitted
manuscripts. In addition to several planned,
historical items, it will build on the design
of th e Congress. The Congress returns to
the practice of establishing panels to provide brief summaries of present understanding and practice in many areas of leprosy
interest. The chairmen of these panels have
kindly agreed to provide for th e Festscrift,
papers on the past century's advances in
understandin g in their fields.
The second project just getting underway
is th e production of a cummulative index
for th e first forty volumes of this JOURNAL
(i.e., through 1972). It is being recommended that hereafter the JOUHNAL provide
such a cummulative index every five years.
-0. K. Skinsnes

Origin of Chaulmoogra Oil-Another Version
We recently revi ewed the account of th e
"Leper Kin g" of Angkor WaF and the relation of this account to th e origin of the
use of chaulmoogra oil in the treatment of
leprosy.
There is another legend given by Wong
and Wu 2 and attributed to Burma by their
source, Jos eph F. Rock.
Editori al. What H a ppened to the King? Internat.
Le prosy 38 (1970) 435-438.
2 Wong. K. C. and Wu. Lien -teh . History 01
Chinese Medicin e. Shanghai : National Quarantine
Service. 1936. pages 1I5-116.
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"It relates that in the days of yore, before th e time of Buddha, there reigned a
King in Northern India by the name of
Ok-sa-ga-rit. This King had five sons and
five dau ghters. These five princes exiled
themselves, and their sisters volunteered
to do the same, owing to the naming of a
younger (sixth) prince, a son by a second
qu een, as heir apparent. The story tells that
Piya, th e eldest sister of these five princes,
who was much honoured and revered, became a 'leper.' The brothers and sisters,
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for fear of hurting her feelings, took her
into a jungle, as if on a pleasure trip, and
when th ey arrived at a certain place where
th ere was a cave th ey left h er th ere with
all kinds of provisions. The cave, which
had a very narrow entrance, was well protected.
"At th e same tim e Ramo, once the king
of Benares, was living in the jungle und er
th e followin g circumstances: Whil e king
of Benares, he became affli cted with leprosy, and although his court physicians did
th cir best th ey fail ed to relieve him of hi s
sufferings or to improve hi s condition. H e
decided to abdicate th e throne in favour
of his son. So, leaving th e palace, h e went
into th e jungle and subsisted entirely on
herbs and roots, but especially on th e fruit
and leaves of the Kalaw tree. After a tim e,
he was completely cured and felt better
and stronger than wh en he had lived in
th e palace surrounded with luxury. H e
lived in th e hollow of a large tree, which
he converted into a home.
"One day a tiger, prowling near Piya's
cave, was attracted by the scent of a lmman b eing, and mad e frantic efforts to gain
entrance to th e cave. Piya was so horrified
that she gave a piercing scream. Rama,
hearing th e cry from his hollow tree, noted
th e direction wh ence it came and next day
went in search of th e p erson who gave th e
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agol1lzmg cry. H e discovered th e cave and
shouted, 'Who lives in th e cave?' Piya,
hearing a human voice repli ed, and after
th e usual greetings, explained her circumstances. H e asked her to come out, but she
refus ed, b eing shy and mod est. So Rama
forced his way into the cave and carried
her off to his hollow tree. H e th en mad e
her eat fruit, roots and leaves of the Kalaw
tree which had wrou ght such a wonderful
cure for him. She was soon cured, and
Rama took Piya unto himself as his wife.
Piya gave birth to twins sixteen tim es, bearing thirty-two sons. A hunter from Benares
one day came to this part of th e jungle and
recognized Rama as the form er king of
Benares. Seein g so many young princes, the
hunter asked who they were. Rama explained the circumstances, and th e hunter,
on his return to Benares, related th e whol e
story to the king who was none other th an
Rama's son . .
"This wonderful tree is identified today
as belon ging to th e genus Hydnocarpus.
Of this genus there are a number of trees,
the seeds from which are used for the extraction of an oil effective in th e mod ern
treatment of leprosy. The early records of
India and China both show th at th e doctors
of anci ent tim es were well aoquainted with
its use."-O. K. Skinsnes

